The mission of the Cape Flattery School District, in partnership with the Cape Flattery communities is to ensure that each student be given the opportunity to gain the knowledge, skill, and self-esteem necessary to become a contributing member of society.

Cape Flattery School District

Title 1 Coordinator: Kandy Ritter
P.O. Box 109
Sekiu, WA 98381
(360)963-2056

CFSD Community Liaison: Michelle Parkin
P.O. Box 86
Neah Bay, WA 98357
(360)645-2741

For more detailed information concerning Title 1 visit
http://www.k12.wa.us/Title1/default.aspx
How are parents involved in schools?

Parent/ Teacher Conferences

- Parents and teachers meet regularly to discuss student progress and to strengthen home/school partnerships.
- Talk with your child’s teachers and principal to find out how you and your school can work together to improve your child’s performance.
- Look at your child’s performance and be sure you understand where your child’s strengths and challenges are.
- Parents of secondary students can visit the “Family Access” link that is attached to the CFSD website. This resource provides updated academic progress reports.

Home/ School Compacts

- Parents, students, and schools jointly develop agreements defining goals, expectations and shared responsibilities.
- Be aware of your school’s performance under NCLB. Communicate your school’s successes to your community and look for ways to support your neighborhood school.

How are parents involved at the district level?

District Wide Meetings

Parents are invited to participate in the development of the district’s Title 1 Parent Involvement Policy and are valued partners in the program evaluation.

Parents will be surveyed annually to gather their input and ideas for the development of Title 1 programs within the district.

Contact the CFSD Title 1 Coordinator: Kandy Ritter at (360)963-2056 or kritter@cfisd.wednet.edu to find out more about how you can be involved by attending district meetings, serving on advisory committees and giving input on policies.

School Wide Programs

Neah Bay Schools are served “Schoolwide” by Title 1 funding. All students attending Neah Bay Schools are eligible to participate in Title 1 Funded programs. Schoolwide programs are designed to raise the achievement of all students by improving instruction throughout the entire school.

Components of a Schoolwide Program

- A comprehensive needs assessment
- Reform Strategies
- Address the needs of ALL children
- Instruction by “Highly Qualified” teachers
- On-going Professional Development
- Parent Involvement

For more information about how you can become involved in your child’s school contact:

Dr. Ann Renker
Markishtum Middle School and Neah Bay High School
(360)645-2880
arenker@cfisd.wednet.edu

OR

Alice Murner
Neah Bay Elementary School
(360)645-2649
amurner@cfisd.wednet.edu

For more detailed information concerning Title 1 visit
http://www.k12.wa.us/Title1/default.aspx
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